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MEDAL AWARDED TO
CPL. BOB WORCESTER

Corporal Robert A. W orcester, son
jf Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W orcester, of
j Newton, has been aw arded th e Com
b at In fa n try m an ’s Badge from M ajor
| G eneral Edwin P. Parker, Jr., division
| com m anding general for ‘'exem plary
Iconduct in action a g a in st th e enem y”
1according to a special com m unication
| received th is w eek by th e M entorD em ocrat from th e h ea d q u arte rs of
th e 78th In fantry Division in G erm any
This division to which Cpl. W orces
ter is attac h ed has seen some of th e
m ost b itter fighting on the w estern
!fits to cross the Rhine w hen G eneral
H odge’s F irst Army sta rted its drive
deep into enem y territory.
There are five Jasper county boys
in th e “L ightning” Division th a t is
now spearh eading its w ay tow ard
Berlin. Besides Corporal W orcester
| who is w ith th e 2 ilth regim ent in
;Com pany D, th ere is Norm an Benefiel
of Com pany A of th e sam e regim ent
and who is now recovering from b a t
tle wounds in E ngland;
G lennard
Strole, of Rose Hill, who is w ith the
307th Com bat Engineers; Jim Laugel
of the 309th service com m and, and
Max Aten, of Crooked Creek tow n
ship who is w ith the 311th supply
com pany.
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